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A GUARANTEED SHOW.
i m m m mm m. & a a s - mm ma , v mmm mt mtm. - mr m m i arm mvm. jmumm m t m m r ' .American LeagueNATIONAL LEAGUE. , --

Yesterday's Results. '
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, postponed;

Yesterday's Results.
. Philadelphia at Washington, (Continued from Page Two) - V. 1 1.' .

The Royal management announces
that . it guarantees the show for ' the
coming week, when the biggest musi-
cal comedy novelty of the entire year
will be presented.

Ray V. Toby's All Girl Jazz Show

The Premier Tabloid Attraction of the Year.rences and we will be glad to correctCincinnati, postponed,Chicago at
our records publicly.

Our Italian Shipment.

poned, ram.
Detroit at Chicago,-postponed-

, rain.
New York 3, Boston 4.

.St. Louis 1, Cleveland 3.
Boston, April 20. R.iH. E.

Boston 300 000 Olx 4 7 0
Monday we start on pansements for

our Italian shipment and hope to have is' the title of the show and it is just
what its - title T indicates more girlsall hands out to eet the work going.

ponton 0, New "Vrk 5.
2, Philadelphia 9

York, April. 20. R. H.E.
Nevv York $13 000 01x5 10 1

-- O00 000)000 5 2Boston
pattcries: Anderson and Raridan;

Hearne and 'Henry, 'Philadelphia, April 20. - R. H. E.

New York , . 2 : . . .100 101 000-- 3 tl o
Batteries Mays and Agnew Love littleWe shall begin to make pneumonialand better girls, big girls and

jackets for this shipment and prol girls, in the niftiest, biggest noveltyana Hannah. . '
Cleveland, April 20 R. H. E awy -r- oil-some Danaages, so ever seen at iwpular prices on an Amalong and get back to our old work ' ift

erican stage. They present as thlirCleveland .. ..000 100 20x 3 9 0
St. Louis .. ....000 000 001 1 6 0

Batteries: Morton and O'Neill; Lou- -
Th Crtllr"tlnn

We took in $12. Of this about $5J opening attraction "The Kernel of All

R O Y V. T K O Y AND Hist
GIRL J AZZ SHOWl

- -
. .

- a : ; - -

:

, A Military Melange of Music, Melody and Mirth, '
;

- j

Featuring S

MISS BEB. BARBEAU AND ROY V. TROYJ

"DMerentFrom theResfl
i -

1

dermilk, Sothoron and Nunamaker. came from Winter Park and $5.33 Nuts," the -- craziest concoction of a
from the High school. The block military playlet of musier melodv and

CAPTURED AN ALLIGATOR. messengers did .not show up as well mirth eer seen on the Americanas usual. We wish they would all
be as diligent as, possible. Cloth stage, with some patriotic features
goes up all the t&ne and is double never before seen anywhere.
what it? was. We need all the money The feature of this show is the all- -

Left at North Ninth Street Residence
- By His Captor.

An alligator, found and taken by

Philadelphia 020 5p2 OOx 9 12 1

Brooklyn 000 000 002 2 5 3

Batteries: Mayer and Burns; Mar-quar- d.

Momaux and Krueger;

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Chattanooga 5, Atlanta 1.
Mobile 10, New Orleans 2.
Memphis 7, Little Rock 3.
Birmingham at Nashville, postponed,

rain.

Women nurses employed by the
Federal government in the military
hospitals during the Civil War were

Charles Carroll, colored, between Mar
ket and Princess streets on Ninth, has
been left at No. 5 North Ninth street,

we can get. girl Jazz band and orchestra, one of
The Telephone. those novelties that are brand new

The telephone is number 760-J- . It in the South, although they have been
is paid for privately and no patriotic all the rage in the North and West
pennies go into this expense. for the past; year.

Needs. Featured with this bill is charming
We ask for kid gloves for leather Bob Barbeau,:'a popular musical ora- -

and anyone wishing to take a look at
Elaborate Special Scenery Original Bill and Songs Written By Mr. Troy. ' gthe saurian will be given the privilege mif they call at the address mentioned.

The reptile was about a foot, in length Leaps for aviators, for woolen scraps edy favorite, with Ray V Troy as lead
Taid $12 a month and given their of all kinds and colors, tor old wool- - ine: man. Special scenery is carriedva it of a nasty disposition, accord

Ing to Carroll.food. en blankets and undershirts. for this show of an elaborate nature, Nights 20-30- cfRegular Prices.Matinees 15-20c- .:

L . 1

and everything is aboslutely original
and new none of those old over-wor- k

ed i bills, as ' Mr. Troy produces and
writes the plays and sodgs for the
show. Thus Royal patrons are guar-
anteed a genuine and higA class vauMONOAY AND TUESDA Y AT : i

deville and musical comedy show..
replete with all the characters famil-
iar to . the farm and to the small su-

burban village. It carries with it the
atmosphere of David Harum with the
quaint Hoosier speech immortalized in
the titles. The picture brings out the

"BAB'S DIARY"
Those who saw Marguerite Clark in

her famous Paramount picture, "Miss
George Washington," will be remnid- -

ed of it by "Bab's Diary", the charm
tones of the entire keyboard of hu- -

j

man nature from the ridiculous to the
slublime.

"Blue Jeans" gives the charming

Fuchs ' Cash Department Store
WILMINGTON ''V ' V AND j v LUMBERTON

White Goods of all kinds will be displayed on the dry goods counters. Pretty
waistings and skirtings, lawns and nainsooks. ; Get your share of these while they
are yet to be had. When buying be sure and , get your purchase receipts. They, are
worth 5c on the dollar. Bring them in at any time and we will give you cash for
them when' you have $5.00 worth or more. :.j lylfe

ing story by Mary Roberts Rinehart
of Bab, the "Sub-Deb"- , in the clever
manner in which Miss Clark has por little star, Viola Dana, the greatest op

portunity of her career. June, thetrayed the role of Bab, who, like
"Miss George Washington," makes
the discovery that we weave a "tan

heroine, proceeds from the care-ire- e

joy of a child to the tragic events or
mature womanhood. June is a waif.

flit
'1

gled web" Indeed when first we prac-
tice to deceive. "Bab" is a fascinat-
ing girl with a vivid imagination and
muoh surplus energy which makes
It hard for her family, but adds to
the charm of a diary whose every

PIECE GOODS
27 inch White Lawn, very good

Perry Bascom, a young politician, falls
in loqe with her and they are secretly
married. Then Sue Eudaly, an adven-
turess, comes and claims that she is
his wife, and June is unable to prove
the statement a lie. Sue joins forces
with Ben Boone, Perry's political ri-

val, and when fair means fail they

quality, per yard . 18c p it iwaLVM

w t3S$vlRi Pi

'

w
page abounds in adventure and the
realest kind of farce. "Bab's Diary"
will appear on next Friday and Satur-
day at the Grand.

"BLUE JEANS."

try foul ones, and attempt to kill!
Perry. How plucky little June saves
him from the jaws of death, and how
the shadow Is lifted from her good
name, are dramatiq moments in this
powerful production.

"Blue Jeans," the seven-ree- l Me
tro, production in which Viola Dana
stars, is a regular country life story

27 inch. Lawn Bookfold. very sheer
and a rare cloth under present
conditions, per yard . . ..... .29c

White Flaxon, a good quality, fine
for waists and children's dresses
special per yard 25c

Best grade of Organdy, only a
limited .quantity on hand, as long
as it lasts, per yard . . . . . . . .35c

Full Mercerized White Poplin, a
very substantial skirt and dress
cloth, the best we have ever seen

VIOJTA DANA.ipai(r!S,ii!aiifi! By thof the year,The Greatest melodramatta photoplay production
Grand Monday Tuesday.

TWII Tiimim lper yara x. . ... . . . ""..crraa. MONDAY AND

TUESDAYGRAND
ANSIUENEW

ARRIVALS

AT

The Most Sensational Production of the Year.
The most wonderful film, made from the greatest

stage melodrama ever produced. ; '..J

36 inch' skirting and pique' stripe basket Weave and garbardme stripe, yard T.25c;
36 inch Bleaching, per yard 20c
36 inch Reliance Bleaching, per yard .... .. .. 25c
36 inch Androscroggin Bleaching, per yard ... . . . . . . 30c
36 inch Cambric, .per yard . .25c
36 inch Lonsdale Cambric, per yard . . . . 35c
27 inch Pepper Domestic, per yard 12 l-- 2c

36 inch Aunt Nancy Domestic, per yard. .18c
36 inch Sea Island Domestic, per yard .25c
45 inch Sheeting, unbleached, per yard. ... .... . . . . 45c
72 inch Sheeting, unbleached, per yard 60c
81 inch Sheeting, unbleached, per yard ! . . . .65c
90 inch Sheeting, unbleached, per yard 70c
81 inch Bleached Sheeting, per yard 68c
90 inch Bleached Sheeting, per yard . .... 75c

Save your purchase receipts and cash them in when they amqunt to $5 or more.

With Filmdom's Most Powerful Star f
K

F.K.J.FUCHS ANAVIOLA D
6 t'OMPANY

A a fitaw rlav it ran three vears at Drury Lane
tre, New York; two years at McVivker's, Chicago, and;
a solid year m tJoston. -

Ladies' Low Heel Pump, Vici Belmont toe, at
'Blue Jeans" has

. .$5.00

. .$5.00

. .$5.00

brought Violai Ladies' High Heel Pumps,, Vici, Opera toe, at

Ladies' Blucher Oxford, low heel, kid vamp, at
Storm Country! Ftiil$ Pinnacle of

.
sue

wMade Mary PicX SSp icess. r

y rford famousLadies Five Eyelet, Vici Oxford, Cuban heel at., .$5.00

Ladies' High Heel Strap Pump, plain toe, at $5.00

Black Oxford, Rigent'toe, "Cygolf Brand, Bal
.$6.00. . .at

THE

SUPREME

HEIGHT OF

CHARM
THRILLS

SUNSHINE

.THE
LOWEST
DEFTTHSl

" OR

PATHOS
TEAftS

HEART
THROBS

Koko Tan "Regent" toe, Neolin Sole, Cygolf,

A;

I

MILLINERY SERVICE at .$6.50

.$6.00
The many satisfied customers that have been fitted at our place tell us that our

styles and prices are correct. Our stock is large and well displayed. See us when in
eeed of millinery. It will be a pleasure to show you without obligation on your yart
to buy. "Greatest Melo

Tan Oxfords, "Regent" toe, "Cygolf" at . .

Koko Brown, "Argyle" last, "Cygolf," a real

- Oxford at : .

Gun Metal Oxford, "Argyle" last, "Cygolf" at
dramatic film everb makes Viola

.$7.50

.$6.75
SHOES flfld There kas never been qf time when we were better

YpjJpH prepared with Oxfords of all descriptions at popular Dana most power---:

rui iisure -
produced."

.. Trade ReviewUAiviuJ prices. Vaet tne naDii or ouymg your rootwear ftere. j - - " svt-- eiTjr xs-- m.rZ XjSM,Tt P. News. SJ

willl?"It's memory V

Men s Cygolf Oxfords UNION MADE in snappy lasts
and absolutely, dependable. Well made, good, wearing
Shoes from $5 to $7.50.

Ladies light and dark tan ties, walking lasts, me-
dium heel, a real dressy Oxford, per pair $4.50

For heart inter
Live forever with est surpasses a&y

Tan Oxford "freak toe" Cygolf, a shoe that has

room for the toes, at . - $6.75

Black Kid Oxford, freat toe, Cygolf. Same a- - 1

above model, at $6.00

A Gun Metal Oxford for real service and dress

with Medium toe, and broad heel, "lurnit" atf .$6.00

" . vl motion picture; I
have ever seen,those who see it

M. P. WorldLadies' White Canvas Oxfords, pumps and ties from $1.50 to $2.98. Lesley Mason. . p

The Grand Theatre Asks Everyone Not Satisfied Wifij
;

This Picture to Get Their Money Back.

oeven Reels Shows: 11,1, 2.45, 4. JO, 6.15, 8, 9.40. ;

Matinees 15c Nights 25c

One lot of Children's Shoes, light weight Vici Kid, to close out sizes 6 to 8 only,
per pair 85c.

Big stock of farm work shoes in black and tan, also mule hide soft plow shoes
per pauvfrom $2.48 to $4. - ;

All Coat Suits, Coats and Dresses Will Be Sold at Special Prices
Agents for Ladies Home Jounal Patterns, only 10 and J 5c. They are the Best,

Why Pay More.
Take advantage of our low cash prices and buy War Savings Stamps for the dif-

ference. -

J. W. H. FUCHS DEPARTMENT STORE

Co., BLUE BONNETS" Jl NaoTcbric tolth New F3 ?F. K.J. Fuchs
tbtl wean wunow .h inii rati ec AWinr1H3S"

I litfTltr 1 til In I ytMieiteam BtamOof tena- - ..128-13- 0 S. Front.Phor)e 800-J-.
LESHR WtBTM AW' St CQ. htc 'MVBwtoj fWffSS:

v i iiinttirn w
11The Store Wftere lou vex oervtvec. J


